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Is your boy a 4-H Club mem

ber? If he is between the ages of 
8 and 21 and still living on the 
farm we would like to have him 
enrolled In 4-H Club work. Of 
course, if he Is studying voca
tional agriculture In high ; 
A3 ool we do not make any act
ive effort to enroll him in 4-H I 
Club work but we do like for 
these boys to continue 4-H Club 
work provided they started 4-H 
work before studying vocational 
agriculture.

If you are no: acquainted 
with 4-H work you would prob-1 
ably want to know what good 
this work would do your boy. 
Our general 4-H Club program 
Is to give boys training in better 
agriculture and to develop good 
citizens. I could give you a lot 
of examples in which 4-H work 
has certainly helped to do this 
but, of course, there Is not 
space for that here.

This year the theme of 4-H 
work In Parmer County is "Pro
duce food to feed at least one 
fighting man.” Our present 
members are already working on 
this Idea. Last year one boy pro
duced enough food to feed 13 
fighting men and bought $1,000 
worth of U. S. War Bonds with 
his 4-H Club profits. That boy 
was only 13 years old. Your boy 
can do this also.

Right now we are making a 
colored movie of 4-H Club work 
iiYParmer Coun'ty. The line of 
thought throughout the picture 
will be food production for the 
war effort. All 4-H boys are be
ing given an opportunity to be 
in this picture. Special parts of 
the picture will be devoted to 
the work being done by out
standing 4-H Club boys in the 
county. We are also planning a 
county wide boys 4-H Club camp 
this summer.

Boys who really mean business 
have an opportunity to compete 
in a large number of contests. 
There are at least 16 of these 
different contests. The awards 
depend on the merit of the rec
ords submitted and include War 
Bonds, medals, registered dairy 
heifers, and even college schol
arships.

If your boy isn't a 4-H Club 
member now let’s try to get him 
interested.

Oarlon A. Harper,
County Agent.

Informal Chic

Fetching for sports and general informal wear is this class, 
icket-skirt-sweater ensemble. A navy and white 
pullover goes nicely with a navy skirt or slacks.

More Prairie Dogs 
. . .  This Time 
By Kelly Gray

Education Is a wonderful 
thing, believes Kelly Gray, and 
approaching the matter In a 
calm and reasonable way, he has 
hit on a way[ to educate AUx 
Bateman on prairie dog hab- 

‘ i | Its. Kelly Is not backing down 
a bit from his original state
ment that prairie dogs dig to 
water, no matter how deep they 

4 ;have to go. and just to prove it. 
I | he’s going to send some snakes 

and prairie dogs down to Texas

F. F. A. Father-Son Banquet 
Draws Crowd From Area
Betrothed Couple 
Honored at Dinner 
In Schlenker Home

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schlenker

FRIONA WEATHER
During 'the past two weeks the 

weather has been decidedly 
cool during evenings, nights and 
mornings, and sometimes con
tinues throughout the day. but 
Saturday. Sunday and Monday 
were typically warm spring days, 
during which the vegetation 
truly took on a boost.

Tuesday was cooler and Wed
nesday was cloudy most of the 
day, with occasional showers of 
rain, including a heavy thun
der shower in the forenoon and 
Intermittent sunshine and 
Flowers during the afternoon, 
all of which yielded an estima
ted inch of rainfall.

This has supplied abundant 
moisture for planting our spring 
crops and the wheat fields are 
presenting a most promising 
appearance.

PRESENT PIANO RECITAL
Mr. Vlnyard, of Wes: Texas 

Conservatory, will present in a 
piano recital. Vera Ann Jones, 
June and Grace Moody, on Mon
day evening, May 15. at the 
Orade 8ohool Auditorium be
ginning at 8:00 o ’clock.

The public is cordially invited.

S O N S

The Father and Son Banquet 
held here Friday nigWt of la#t 
week and sponsored by the 4-H 

l Club boys of Friona was pro
nounced the "best yet”—as to 
program, interest and menu, by 
all who attended.

..... ......... .....‘ The banquet table was set
entertained with a dinner at con d or  of the High

| their home in the Rhea com- Sch°ol building and it is esti-
munity, Sunday. May 7. honor- ma' pd that at least 100 plates

line Miss Ru h Reeve of Friona aere 1° the boys and
Pvt Nathaniel Tavior, .son of |™d Lloyd Hume of CoaLnga. ^  * ^ ' ng * £ ■ ['  _ hose engagement had done hv the young ladies of the

been made known home economics class of the 
here. high school, and these young

Miss Reeve Is a daughter of are deserving of special
0f commendation for ’he quality

prepar'd a few monographs on S m M ar i ! ;uarv was|Pn° na and a niece of the he excelent manner in which it
the subject of the life and hab- given In last week’s Issue of th e iand hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Sch- _____ i ............
Its of the prairie dog. Alex Bate- fctar.

digan Jacket-akirt-sweater ensemble. A navy -rrfwhne str.pcd , on a"" who'lost Ufe 'Ih ile  previouS
rnals, and by the time the water swimming ;n the San Marcos 

—  gushers are gushing all over the river, on April 28. he was sta-
campus . .n d  the taeul.y have h m e d M tt .  Army Ah Held at | £  J g ?  hast and amount ot the toed and th .

ar _________ ____ ______________
nker The date for the wedding served.

Is .Saturday, May 13 and will The program was wholly In 
‘ ake place at the home of the charge of the boys of the club, 
bride-to-be. i and they are deserving of un-

Guests at the dinner were the stinted praise for the manner 
henorees. and Mr. and Mrs. F in which they did the Job.
W. Reeve. Mr. and Mrs. J. A _  . , .
Guyer. Mrs. Reeve Ouyer and

Tiic VdunteerServ.ee Band .-mail daughter. Judy: Mr. and T  Ui / ca 4 _nU/ Iu era a _ alkf  by

man will be a believer.
“ Because," says KeJly, 

“everybody knows that Alex 
believes anything with an A. 
& M. label."

Wayland Volunteers
At Baptist Church

“ Naturally.”  Kelly continues.
‘I’m not saying that prairie from'Wayland cilece '.' consist- M ■ H,',i7v“ r *w  and baby un’  J T. °ee. 4-H sponsor, and var-

England, May 1. 1944 Camp Beale. Calif. May 1. 1944 dogs drink as much as a horse. Jne 0f youths who have dedicat- Mr. and Mr- Glen Reeve and ious m*mbers of th(J dub. One
Dear Mr. White: Dear Mr. White: but tbey DO drink; and I’m cer- pd their lives to lie Master’s ser- -ons. all of Friona. and Mr and was a description of cauae

I am almost ashamed to write,! It has been sometime since I talnly grateful for fellows like vice ^  give a program at the Mrs. Elmo Dean and daughters. °* b;ack-leg and the symptom#
since I haven’t written before have written to you. We have Ollie Fox To tell the truth, I Baptist Church Saturday nigh _________________ which accompany it and by

.  ----------------- * -  * —  —°  which it is detected. He also in-
_  , eluded in his talk the preven-

been receiving the paper regu- of my address. This camp Is dog hole, but Ollie’s story re- morning. in„ a "Oo-To-Church6 Dav”***! ! ‘v* treatment, as there seems to
larly. I have noticed that there much nicer than Camp Young, freshed my mind: and I’m also Servlres will be dismissed Sun- anv 0f ,be meddlesome Lions ** no curp ^°r disease one* 
are several of our home town but I haven’t had time to get *̂ ad 10 Rnd a man with decent day because of "he Bac- ,ccoj. vou on the street or in 11 bas a t *ck*d the animal

since i naveu i written nave written tu you. we nave w  ......... ............... . - r  ipus Lauren oaiuraay lugn1 Q________ ■*—  - — *— ••
now to thank you for the Star, moved again and I guess you re- hac* forgotten where I got that at 9 0»ciock and will render a sundav is “C.o-To-Churrh” n av , *ch 11 ^ detected. He 
I am in England now and have celved the card with the change string to measure the prairie Mother’s Day program Sunday The Friona Lions are snonsor- cluded in talk 'he

boys over here. I sure would like out and see what this part o f rcapect Xor pioneers. 'calaureate service
to see them, bu. don t suppose ( aliforn.a .ooks like, but when . . heforp (here u ,,,. ,riv ». °  uvmc, wwu ure lujuinjuun— was mu« lever, m u  was «iven
there is muchof a chance, as we came up here I saw lo’s of ^ ‘ orlnT m eaf , M i  ° ertr^  Shot", has re- .-0o  to church. Sunday’’ do not by Bruce Coleman who told of
there is much of a chance, as nice things. So I will close and ^r«i sl n̂e!  ^er IX3J ll!on as„ clerTk and feel offended, for It is meant the causes of the disease, it#
getting around I don’t have to wait for the paper. It finds me *ale* Udy w‘th DwMmer Jr. De- ^ y  ln a spirll of absolute .symptoms and treatments for it*
work very hard and have quite a feeling fine and I hope it finds l ndrk .h it partmenf -'torp and ha-s accept- K^dness. cure and the excellent manner
bit of time to go visiting. I can everybody at home feeling fine “ lend or mine a cTack shot Pd a position with the First 0_______
visit Hereford quite often, and also. I want to thank you for w. ta a ’•Sand he could even get state Bank . Card of Thanks
wish it were Hereford. Texas. If the paper. I think you are doing W, ,,a , ter *un—Jwel1.’ --------

your place of business or in your The other disease treated on 
home, with the injunction— was milk fever. "Hiis was given

I in which he did this spoke plain
ly of the fact that he fully un-

wisn t were Hereiora. iexas xi the paper. I think you are doing '  Through the columns of Ihe derstood hU subject, and the
you like you can put this in the a fine Job. keeping the paper 10 11 lf I *  "v ®'S J .h ® , * ho Friona Star we are expressing manner m which he I l lu s t r a t e d
Star, and if any of the boys c o m in g s  u. boys. Thanks j ^ S S e a d  arfd^Ke i n t a S S V ?  tretmen*. was simple buthere in England care to write .n —.i . .  wnueneaa ana nne Marim ever Ala., has been spending a t e n ___ ..  here in England care to write, 
I will be glad to hear from them. Virgil H. Weis ate a prairie dog, and a guy who dav furlough here"with home to ° “ r klnf  neighbors clear and definite,

has never eaten a prairie dog folks and other friends He is in an<! a ‘ the *°0<1 FrionaMv A P O Is now 403 Mv wife muA nas a prairie au* ror»cs and other friends He la in “  # r  .
a  pay you p“ y I am S j  “vi '  5“ " T  . » ? » » > » « « ■  * > » » » « .  2 S
happy to receive it as regular as QUyer It is a fine letter and is 
I do * 
everyone

our good friend. Ensign Virginia up M an authority.’
....... ‘ ’  “  ’ J Having disposed of Whitehead,I am feeling fine and hope thp f. ^ havp rPcelved from K a‘5po5f a 01 vvmieneaaone at home is well 1 sun- . » p nave received irom Martin and Bateman. Mr. Grayone at nome is wen. 1 sup her sinCp w-jS induced ln ;iPvek that nint/ —

pose this is all for now. so, as the the jgav7 Ensign Ouyer Is a pert Homer Fox.the her s nCe she lnduo ed ln ieVels that fla tte r  gun on Ex-
„  „ „  . „ in the Navy. Ensign Ouyer is a nprf R m .r
English say— Cheerio. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John ,

S-Sg:^ Willard H. May ^ Guyer of this city. She is a 
The Star is being sent to many (traduate nurse and as soon as ; 

of our boys in service in all parts ,shp received her diploma, she 
of the world, but there is one volunteered for nurse service in | 
thing some of our readers may Navy- and is. so far. as we 
not know. Uncle Sam now re- know. the only Friona girl now 
quires that all members of the ‘n active service in the Armed 
Army ln foreign service, must Forces. We hope we may re-| 
make a request for the paper fh e r  letters from her.
and pay the regular subscript ion Uncle John, 
price for it. Parents or other U S. Naval Hospital. San Diego. | 
friends of these boys may make M n
such payment if they so desire Mf White. y ’

“Why.”  he says, “ if Hom
er Fox was as good an au
thority on prairie dogs as he 
is on fishing, I would take 
off m.v hat to him. Because 
this Homer is a real fisher
man—he is the only guy I 
know who ran sit on the 
creek bank all day, catch a 
pollywog about as long as 
your finger and the next 
day have the papers head
lining ‘Homer Fox Catches 
11 3-4 Pound Bass’.”

of the Army Air Force
---------------o---------------

Voice Studenis 
Preseni Recilal

Mr. Gee. briefly summarized 
« “ j5 he a °rk and accomplishment#

ronsollatlon during our great % %
bereavement from the death of 

| our beloved husband, son and 
brother, Pvt. Nathaniel Taylor.

ability achieved on the line# ot 
agriculture to which they have 

■ . given their attention and study.
-treat profusion of the most ig*
beautiful flowers, the services of *5 . ^  *

—Uncle John.

------ the ministers, flower girls and
The Mattie Mae Swisher S’ u- pall bearers. There can be no 

dios of singing will present two better neighbors ithan the people 
groups of musicians next week of Friona community 
in Spring Concert. Monday, at 1 Mrs. Nathaniel Tavior 
5:10 P M

Younger members of the Stu- ! 
dio Club will be heard in the j  
Grade School auditorium. pre-| 
senting a variety program of i 
art song, ballads, classics, char
acter play, humorous songs and

fanning community, th*re are 
many hings in the way of 
equipment needed if Friona is 
to hold its ranking place under 
post war conditions.

Mr and Mrs Earsel E Taylor

of A^ h mT , r  spates tSTt to ^  I have enjoyed them very -smart to argue with a woman Blackburn. Denied Magness. La for”  “the "vacation 'Bible "school ,s! ructlvJ  part <>f lhe p:'"Kmm> 
her son SiJ P L whom murh 1 really haven,t much 10 ^  ^ Uw W. h June ° lnn Bptty and Beverley , 0 be held May 22 until June* th<> " st aI hp pf (’ Kram « «

I have received two copies of Kelly, who is an old-timer and Co.-tume songs This group will VACATION SCHOOL PLANS 
the Friona Star, and needless chivalrous and besides that too include: Oleta Lloyd. Carol Beth Good progress l.s made in plans

W L Edelmon was speaker of
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Taylor the evening, and chose as hi# 
Mr. and Mrs Glenn Taylor theme. "The Attatnmert' of Per- 
Mr. and Mrs Clayton Taylor fectlon.” which he applied to 
Misses Natalie and Helen any line of life work illustrating 

Taylor his theme with practical exam-
o --------------- pies.

Following the serious and in-

hcr son, Sgt. P. L. New. whom t
many of the Friona people know, Nj[* 
is now in England

enter- 
two

excepc that I like the Miss Roberta Campbell, but he ,Tones Rita 0aa] En.sminger Jo under the sponsorship of the given over to features and
ery much, and I haven’t points out tha he. too. had a NeU pifman. Rose Williams. Me- Methodist and Congregational- lalnmpnt- included

regretted for a minute that I couple of pet prairie dogs. ’’They , ]lsa Blackwell Jovce Ann Miller Christian churches An Interest- musical numbers of harmonica
Fast coast 4 30 44 am ln M’ Truthful‘y. x think j drank water and sweet milk/' sally Osborn W A Tlnney. H )ng cour.se of study has been £,ilh auj,„ar ^om panlm ent by
v“  „ .  ’ 4‘ ,5U ’  (,hat California weather is as|h* recalLs. “but I never tried v  Rocky. Don Edwin Lew.- outlined for -he various age Wayne Womack and Johnson

Dean Lewellen Paxton and Pey- groups, the committee has an- bro|-her*- and two songs well
| ton Smith and Gene Thomp- nounced. Classes will be held tendered by a small boy, whoae

name the WTiter did not ascer
tain. The last feature of the

Hello, Uncle John: unpredictable as Texas weather. 1 them on beer.
How is everybody in Friona by and aithoug,h j.vp been kidded a ! And Fred Pittner. who has

now? I am sorry I haventt writ
ten before now, but have been lot about it, I’ll take Texas any

. , . , day I Just want vou to knowon the move a lot and have never that r am wpl, aatwled wUh
had a chance I haven t received ,-hlnw herp j am Juat now RPt. 
the Star in a month, but I guess tin)? onto (be jjavy briR0 ^  that 
.t will calch up with me some j understand what these “old
time. I sure will be glad when arp 1alklng about. if 5
we can all be together once lparn enoU(?h mayi)P ru  havp
more. I would also like to see morp nw j, for npxt time
my wife and baby. Well. Uncle Slncerelv
John. I had better quit now. for Virginia Guver
everything is censored here and ______ '
I don't wart: to let anything New N y  4. 30.44
slip. So-long and please keep Dpar Uncle John'. 
the Star coming. It is a fine Wpll here j am flKajn j wU1
paper- r c i , .  -'ust drop you a brief note to about the

E. J. Sylvester. thank you for sending the paper

decided to commit himself 
on this prairie dog business, 
says that Kelly Gray and 
Ollie Fox have been. If any
thing. too modest in stating 
their case.

"Plenty of times." says 
Fred, “ I have seen prairie 
dogs come out of their holes 
soaking wet, shake them
selves and lie down in the 
sun to dry off. They prob
ably have swimming pools 
in those holes.”

son. Mondav through Friday for two
On Wednesday evening at the weeks, from 9 o ’clock until 11:15 

Methodist Church the older dally.
members of the vocal studio will ________o________
be preseiv ed in a Commence- CONGREGATIONAL
ment Concert. The program will CHRISTIAN CIIERt II 

j consist of sacred, semi- sacred. n r_ H H Lindeman of Okla- 
Iclassical and lighter humorous homa Ctty mmister-at-large of
*°nRS . , 'he churches of this denomlna-

Those talcing part are Petrolia jion jn Oklahoma Texas and 
>tt, Jean Turner. Doris Jito- Louisiana, will be the speaker at

vail. Ed tire Talbot. Juanita Ro- lhp morning worship service,
den and Betty Ruth Houlette Mav 14. at 12 o’clock He will also

T . n A,so *°mc perfermers from the deliver the baccalaureate ser-
But John taUroun1 ha# just younger group. Mrs Opa! Lew- vlpp for thf Rraduating class at

__________________ cllen will play the accompan- | bp gla<je school auditorium in
:intents. the evening *ITte annual meeting

Emmett does ‘not say where and to let you know that I re- fore long Please note that my Everybody is cordially Invited. ot tbp c-onKTP(rat:on will be heid
he is now, but here’s hoping his celved tw’o copies this week and A P O address is changed now Admission free
copies of the S’ar do soon catch really enjoyed them. I read Say, I also made corporal a few
up with him. and I believe they everything in it, including the days ago. As ever. . — --------
will, and when he gets a perma- want ads. I see here are sev- Cpl. John E Hall Price Ceilinq Lifts
nent address he will let us know eral Friona boys over here, but Congratula :ons .Edward on Avoiloble to Housewives
what is Is, and the Star will go so far. I haven't been able to see your promotion. We are all

at 4:30 Sunday afternoon, when 
; the annual reports of officials 
will be given We will also honor 

I the Mothers ait the morning ser
vice on their special day.

Carlhel Opens New  
Machine Repair Shop

Ed Oarthel, who was formerly ! 
employed with Malone Creamery ! 
of this city, this week opened a 
repair shop in the James P. Wil
son building on the north side of 
Highway ”66". where.he is pre
pared to serve the public with 
nil kinds of machine repair work. 
He hpeeiallzes on truck, tractor 
vdfc'comtolne repair and over- 
hau’/Jotos.

Mr. Carthel is well known at 
Friona and surrounding terrl- j 
tory, and is an Industrious and 
competent workman. He will be | 
pleased to have you call on him.

directly to him.—U. J. any of them. Maybe I will be- 'pleased to hear of it. —U. J. Community Price Ceiling lists George McLean had the mis- 
are available at the OPA office, fortune ot piercing the side of 

jit was announced this week; and one of his thighs with the point 
| any housewives interested in of a scissors blade, which he 
procuring the lists of official i inadvertently sat dow-n upon, 

. ceilings on practically all gTO- Tuesday. The wound was quite
Beginning on Monday of next committees for different por- .move it to the ettv dump ground. lte!” s ,™ay a ',4? ** palnful a" <1 In^apacita ed him

» ‘ y » .  *»<• Of ,h , clt* hav, been Th- t e .1  Bhy Sco„l .rooy J*11 ™  ^  « « «  « *  *
Friona are asked to observe .wvinryrt «nH u»im» in Rlxdly consented to assist in re- “ Y Phoning or writing the oca days.
C lean-up Week, extending ond Peop,‘‘ ,lvln* ln .— „<L  a i .  office, where clerks will be glad

Cooperation In Clean-Up Campaign Is Urged

through Saturday. May 2 0 ^ ^  |:hesr »®cU« «  or divisions will bat |t must be'g*UMT- to mail out the lists. Rev. J L Beattie, of Ablng-
ThU Clean-up Week is being be Invited by these committee ^  Up for them don- Va • u hrr,“ •°l<mrninR at

sponsored by the Friona IJons members to lend their efforts by In the event the committee for l*>ea th\u far. ' Why don’t they the home of John White and yls-
Ciub, and all citizens of the gathering up all worthies* and your block should fail 1o see you. call those animals prairie rtjulr- nng among h.s many old time
city are cordially asked to lend unsightly refuse and rubbish, this article should be considered Pels?" John asks, “ then these Friona friend*, and is apparent,-
their sincere and free coopera- and place it In some convenient sufficient notice and your coop- sportsmen would hunt

moving this rubbish from your to mail out the lists.

them i ly regaining his normal health 
there (under ’he invigorating influ-

' the that It can easily be picked up i project will be greatly appreclat- wouldn't be any prairie dogs, cnee of our balmy Panhandle 
by trucks 'hat will call and re-'ed . |U> «t*rt argument#" atmosphere and sunihlpe.

tlon ln an effort to make Friona 1 (dace about the premises. #o(craClon In this worthwhile down and pretty *0011 
the fLXAJQDBT town on 
plains.

program was a liar’s contest, 
which produced a great fund o f 
amusement, laughing and ap
plause. and in which Rev. Pax
ton Smith, won and was award
ed wkh a membership card in 
the National Association of Li
ars. which he laughingly accept
ed ln the spirit of a good sport.

? ? ▼ ▼ ▼ ? ▼ ! ?

Ration
Reminder

A A A A A A A A A
GASOLINE — Stamps A- 

11 valid through June 21.
SUGAR Stamp No. 30, 

and 31, each good for 5 lb*, 
valid Indefinitely.
Stamp 40 in hook 4, good for 
5 lb*, eanning sugar through 
Feb. 2*. 1*4*.

SHOES—Stamp No. IS In 
book I good thru Apr. 30, 
and Stamp No. 1 on airplane 
sheet of book 3 is good In
definitely. Airplane Stamp 2 
will be valid May 1. 
PROCESSED FOODS

Blue 10 point stamps AS, 
thru QS, valid Indefinitely. 
MEATS AND FATS

Red 10-point stamp* AS, 
thru TS, good Indeflnltey.
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Subscription
One Year, Zone 1 ..............$1.50
■U Months, Zone 1 _____ $ 80
One Year, Outside Zone 1 ..$2 00 
■ lx Months, Outside Zone 1..S1.25 
■ntered as second-class mail 

matter, July 31, 1925, at the 
post office at Friona, Texas, 
onder the Act of March 3,
1897_________________________

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of the 
Pdona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its b e i n g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Local reading notices, 2 cents 
per word per insertion. 

Display rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher.

Snmmerfield
MRS. OUY WALSER

Sunday School and church 
was attended by 119 Sunday 
morning. Rev. Herman Coe of 
Spur did the preaching and Cpl. 
H d t Holwao of the P O. W 
Cam p lead the singing and 
sang a aolo. There have been 
some new classes formed and 

es from 4 to 12 go to the 
ement for their opening ex

ercises. The children seem to 
like their new class room very 
much.

Our community enjoyed a 
church enlargement campaign 
last week from Monday until 
Thursday. There were 42 en
rolled In the Study course. Rev. 
Herman Coe taught the book 
From Friday until Sunday night 
Rev. COe preached to a good 
crowd every night.

Miss Edith Neill of Farwell 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Niell and her sister. Mrs. B E 
Roberson and family.

Miss Barbara Clark of Here
ford spent the week end with 
Charlene Lee.

C. R Walser visited relatives 
in Chillicothe the first of the 
week.

Miss Betty Jane Carl of Here
ford spent the week end with 
Miss Rosane Lance.

T-Sgt. Ocorge Neill and wife 
and baby of San Angelo spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W c  Neill and his 
sisters. Mrs B. E Robertson and 
family and Miss Edith Neill.

Mrs. Lee Curry and Mrs. Ouy 
Walser were business visitors in 
Ft Worth and Weatherford. 
While there they visited in the 
J. C. Curry home and also with 
Mrs. Pat Morse and family.

Those attending the workers 
meeting at Dimmitt Thursday 
were: Rev. Herman Coe. Rev 
and Mrs Marcus Rexrode and 
Betty, Mrs Oliver Sumner, Mrs. 
J. B Noland. Mrs. C. R Walser. 
Mrs. Jim Clark. Mrs Ross Roye, 
Mrs. B E Roberson.

The Summerfield Study Club 
held their last meeting with a 
luncheon at the apartment of 
Mary Looklngbill at Hereford 
Thursday. Those enjoying the 
meeting and luncheon were

SEEDS of ADVICE
from

The Garden Club
Note Continuing an article through the ground no 

previously begun on the care damage will be done for 
and cultivation of gladiolus, leavse will push up and

County, Texas, as shown by 
plat of said town of Friona 
of record In the Deed Rec
ords of Parmer County, Tex
as to which said record ref
erence is here made

satisfaction thereof. Said sale 
will be made subject to the de
fendants rlgh' to redeem the 
said property by complying wif 
the provisions of law in sueSi

tlon the defendants, or any one
Mrs. A. O. Thompson prepared flower spike will not be injured,; in' crested therein, may have.
the following hints on Oladio- but when you see that cut 

j lus—diseases and insects—for worms are at work on your
! the Garden Club. young plants make a mash of
Gladiolus—Diseases and Insects l quart of wheat bran, 1 tea- 

Oladiolua diseases as now spoonful of Paris Green or 
known are of comparatively re- White Arsenate and 1 teaspoon- 
cent development, and most dl- ful of cheap molasses. Spread 

jseases show plainly on the bulb Ithis in small quantities near the 
|so the nifeeted stock can be plant late in the afternoon The 
detected and discarded. worms usually work late at

Although the gladiolus di- night or very early In the morn- 
seases are few they are perns- ling.
tent and difficult to control. No Thrlps—If thrkps appear on
really satisfactory cure has been your plants they must be con
found for any of them, however trolled before the bud spikes 
methods of prevention are quite emerge from the foliage If pe.- 
successful. mitted to Increase unmolested

The four diseases of most im- they will extract Juices from the 
portance are hard rot—dry rot— buds resulting in a burned ap- 
Fusarlum rot and scab or neck pearance. Preventive spraying 
rot. The first three are fungus once every 10 days after the

[and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendants, 
or any one Interested therein, 
may be en ttled to under the 
provisions of law Said sale to
be made by me to satisfy the |cases made and provided.

EARL BCOTO. Sheriff 
Parmer County, Texas 

By J C. Wilkison, Deputy. 
Farwell, Parmer County, Tex

as. May 3. 1944 43-3tc

Amount appor loned against above described Judgment and 
said tract. $5143. subject, how- I foreclosing the lien provided by 
ever, to the right of redemp- ,aw *'or **** taxes> Interest, pen

al y and costs The proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the

diseases. Scab is caused by bac
teria. Infection takes place for 
the most part. If not entirely, 
during growth in the garden.

plants are up 6 or 8 inches un
til blooming usually does the 
trick. Make a sprak by com
bining 1 oz Tartar Emetic. 2

Congratulatioi
to die Class of

944
FRIONA STATE BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL DEP08IT INSURANCE CORP

The three fungus rots progress |oz. brown sugar and 3 gallons 
rapidly during storage. The scab water. After the blooms appear 

'or neck rot distinguished by Its change the Tartar Emetic to Ro- 
shallow circular depessions. Is totox, thus avoiding sticky 
not likely to develop further af- blooms and foliage which results 
ter bulbs are stored. During j from the Tartar Emetic.
growing .«eason the scab is more [ --------------- 0---------------
noticeable than any of the rots. Want to buy a few tons scrap 

The disease Is earned to the iron, worn ou‘t or broken down 
I garden on the bufbs and de- farm machinery. I will pay a 
velops later, causing the decay little more than market price 

| of 6 or 8 inches of the lower part for a limited amount. The better 
| of the plant, which falls over, the grade fhe more It Is worth. 
The fungus rots sometimes | C. H FALL WELLS

i cause plants to turn yellow and --------------- o---------------
die through lack of nourishment 1 r  p  1  T N  f l  T  T T 7  
as it destroys the old bulb b e - L , I - * U M l j  14 U 1  1 G L. 

[fore the new is formed Xo
Control Methods NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

, 1-Checking the development gta1e 0f Texas 
I of the several rots In storage, c ^ m y  o{ Parmer, 
j 2—disinfecting bulbs at plant- WHEREAS on the 24th dav of 
ling time to prevent carrying j am,ary. A D. 1944 The State 
the fungus or bacteria to the ^  Texas. p o n t if f  and The Frl- 
garden and 3 - prevention of in- ona independent School DiSTlct. 

| faction from the soil by treat- and the CUy of Fnona ,mpiead- 
;ng the soil. , ĵ Taxing Units recovered a

A good disinfectant for bulbs judijment in the District Court 
Is corrosive sublimate «mer- of Parmrr County .for he 69th 
curie chloride1 Make a 1-to- jud ica l District of Texas* No. 
1.000 solution <1 oz. to 7 1-2 gal- m 2  on th* docke: of said Court. 
Ions of water *or if the tablet a(tainst Charles A Elmore, and

the unknown heirs cf the said ■ 
Charles A. Elmore and the un- j 
known owner or owners of the l 
hereinafter described land, for | 
the aggregate sum of $51 43 Dol- 1 
lars for delinquent taxes, inter
est. penalties and accrued costs 
on the same, wf h Interest on 
said sum at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum from the date 
of judgment together wf h all

l

Salute
the

C L A S S

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CHEV. & A C

GOOD
TO ALL THE 
GRADUATES

CLASŜ 4̂ 4
F & 0  Tractor Service

Is Now at your Command with a BIG "S" in 
SERVICE!

since we have stocked this nice LINE and Assortment 
of the following parts:

Perfect Circle Piaton Rings . . .  Oil Filters . . . Elements 
of all kinds . . . Bearings . . Fan Belts for Tractors and 
Cars . . . Tail Pipes . . . Mufflers and NATIONAL 
BATTERIES'

Cull on ns at any time W*> are Always 
at your "tW giee” !

HOW ARD FORD, ••tor

form is sold, dissolve 1 tablet In 
1 pint of water. Soak the corms 
for 30 minutes to two hours. Me
tal containers should not be 
used.
Inserts

There are only a few insects 
i that bother gladiolus. The two 
most likely to bother them in 

(this part of the country are:
Cut Worms — Should cut 

worms cut off the tops of the | costs of suit. Said Judgment dl 
young plants as they come I rects that a foreclosure of plaln- 

--------- ------  — tiff's Hen ogether with lien to
gether with lien of the taxing 

Mesdames Lee Curry. L B. units which were parties to this 
Looklngbill. C. R Walser. B E suit and eS ablished their claims 
Roberson J. B Noland. Walk thereto for the amount of said 

i Boston. Ross Roye. Jim Clark, taxes, interest, penalties and ac- 
:o  B Sumner. Mack Noland. Ray crued costs as appor loned to 
Johnson, D C. Walser. M. D. each tract and-or lots of land 
Rexrode. Otho Noland, Charlie as described in said order of 
Noland and Lillian Lookingbill. .-ale.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huckert Bv virtue of an order of sale, 
and Mary Katherine Mrs Ralph issued by the Clerk of the Dis- 
Sears and C D Hardesty took j trict Court of Parmer Coun'.y. 
U (J O • Charles Hardesty to Texas on the 3rd day of May 
Amarillo Sunday night, after a D. 1944 as directed by the 
Charles spent a leave here with terms of said Judgment 
his father and sister. Mrs As Sheriff of said Parmer 
Huckert. County. I have seized, levied up-

Captaln Pierpont and Misses 10n and will, on the flrsT Tues- 
Oenevieve and Mary Virginia day c f June. 1944. same being 
Eberlr and Mr C D Hardesty the 6th day of June. 1944. at the 
of Hereford and Lt. (J. g.i courthouse door of said Parmer 
Charles Hardesty of Norfolk, coun y. between the hours of 2 
Va were entertained at din- o'clock P M and 4 o'clock P M 
ner Saturday night at the home of said day, proceed to sell for 

1 of Mr and Mrs Frank Huckert cash to the highest bidder all 
Mr and Mrs Otho Noland and the right, title and Interest of 

baby are visiting In Abilene Charles A Elmore, and the un- 
Ft Worth and Dallas this week known heirs of the said Charles 

Frank Lookingbill is driving a a Elmore, and the unknown 
truck for Blanton Butane Gas owner or owners of the herein 
Co of Hereford. described land In and ' o the

There is some remodeling be- following described real estate 
lng done in our community. Mr levied upon the 3rd day of May, 
and Mrs J A Noland are hav- 1944, as the property erf Charles 
lng their home painted on the a Elmore, and the unknown 
outside. The John Jacobsen heirs of the said Charles A. El- 
place. south of Summerfield. more, and the said unknown 
where Lowery Walker lives, has owner or owners of the herein 
been remodeled Into a six room described land, 
house- j AH of lots Number Five (5)

------------o— -  and Six (6 * of Block Num-
Some parts for all cars, all parts ber Four <4* of the Mr Mil- 
fbr some cars at len & Fergus Addition to the

C H FALLWELLBj Town of Friona, Parmer

O u r , B e s t

Friona Machinery Co.

Attention, Farmers!
We still have some merchandise that needs to be Sold!

i
1 Regular Farm all, complete with two-row lister and

planter, rebuilt, guaranteed- good rubber . . Price $725.00
1 Regular Farm all, complete with two-row lister and

planter, good mechanical condition, good rubber.. . $575.00
2 New IH C Hammer M ills , No. 10 and No. 10C. No certificate .
3 Sets new Chisel Tooth Attachm ents for toolbars.
1 New "H "  Tractor fu lly  equipped, for sole in Parmer

County.

W e have numerous other machines and a t
tachments plus a large stock of parts. W e 
earnestly solicit your parts orders and repair 
jobs regardless of how large or sm all.

Parmer County Implement Company
PHONE 28 —  FRIONA. TEXA S  

Your McCormick-Deering Dealer and Headquarter$

The Railroad

LAND GRANT

★  To speed the settling of the Vest, 
•nr nation wanted railroads pushed 
across great unsettled areas to de
velop rich but distant regions and to 
bind the country together for military 
and other reasons.

In the 1830's and 1860's, to encour
age railroads to push their tracks 
into the undeveloped territory, Con
gress granted the odd sections on each

side oj the track to the railroads, 
uith certain "strings" attached, and 
these grants varied in depth up to 
several miles.

The even sections retained by the 
government were for the most part 
sold to settlers at a substantial in
crease in price.

The Land Grant polity was very 
belp ju l in g ellin g  the railroads 
started in those early days. B U T . ..

Isn’t it out of date today?
In return for their Land Grant*, 
the railroadi originally were re
quired. and are still required to 
do *0 in reipect of military and 
naval property and peraonnel, to 
haul government panengera, 
freight, and mail at rate* far below 
those applicable to ordinary traffic.

Since the Land Grama were 
made, railroad* have peid out in 
reduced rate* on government traf
fic many time* the amount they have 
received from thetc Land Grant*.

In the cat* of the Santa Fe, here 
ere the figure*: In more than 80 
yoatf which bare elapsed since the

SANTA FE 
SYSTEM LINES

ONI Of AMIIICA'S RAILROADS —  
A ll UNITID FOR VICTORY

Land Grants were made, Santa Fe’l 
net realization from these lands has 
been about $23,000,000. In 1943 
alone, the government received from 
Santa Fe, in the form of rate reduc
tions. approximately $40,000,000.

Many governmental agenriea a* 
well at private ahipper group* are 
convinced that the time has arrived 
for the entire repeal of thcac bur
densome Land Grant requirements.

________ a% —  Jrs

dl fc
S a n t a  F e

V > -
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j t
Weslway

By MRS MERLIN HAUL 
# *  * * * * * * * » «

The Volunteer Mission Band 
from Wayland College at Plain- 
view had charge of special ser
vices at the schoolhouse Satur
day night and Sunday. A bas
ket dinner was served in the 
cafeteria at noon Sunday. Mem
bers of the band Included Clyde 
Oreen, pianist. Clara Taylor, 
Meliba Jo Roberts, Merlyn 
Adams, Pauline Landers, and 
Merle Grigsby. Rev. W. S Arm
strong, pastor of the church 
here, accompanied the group. 
Other visitors at the services 
Sunday included Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Tucker and family of 
Hereford, Marjorie, Nova Jean, 
and Wanda Mae Cox of Lockney, 
Ruby Jewell Nickols of Plain- 
view and Rev. Marcus Rexrode 
of Summer field.

Members of the Volunteer 
Band were guests in several 
homes Saturday night—Rev.

^  Armstrong in the Earl Little 
home, Clyde Green and Merle 
Grigsby in the Moody Stephan 
home. Merlyn Adams, Clara 
Taylor, and Melba Jo Roberts in 
the Merlin Haul home and Mrs 
Roy Landers In the R. M. Gunn

home.
Latest measle victims are Na

than Wilson, Ralph Morrison, 
Edsel and Wendell and Monte 
Roe. Monte Max Dodson is able 
to be back in school this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nickols and 
Ruby Jewell of Plainview were 
visitors Saturday night and
Sunday in the T. B Cox home. 
Mrs. Nickols is a sister of T B 
Mr. and Mrs. W J Cox and
daughters of Lockney were also 
visitors in the Cox home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Grady Wilson, 
Donald, Larry and Norma Sue, 
and Mrs. Hughes Millard. Sheila 
and Kent went to Abilene Friday 
to spend a few days in the M. 
T. Wilson home Norma Sue be
came ill on the trip and she and 
her mother have remained in 
Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F W. Dodson and 
Monte Max and Miss Smith 
spent the week end at their 
homes at Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M Gunn, Mrs. 
Joe Landers and Roes Joe and 
Eva Smith were supper guests 
in the Merlin Kaul home Mon
day night. The occasion was 
Merlin's birthday,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lady, 
Wayne and Jimmy and Mr and 
Mrs. Steve Williams and Ella 
Marie of Hereford were visitors

You graduates of Class '44,
Will enter life in a broader sphere
Our Blessing we give—we ean do no mere—
And wish you well from year to year.

H O U LETTES H ELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
"W e Take the WORK tint of Wash”

In the Merlin Kaul home Sun
day night.

A daughter, who has been 
named Edythe Lorene, was born 
Friday morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorn Pellam. Mrs. Pellam was
formerly Miss Helen Cross. She 
is staying at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cross, at Hereford. Lorn Is em
ployed at the Fraser farm.

Mr and Mrs Foster and their 
daughter, Mrs. Falcon Gray and 
daughter Dolores of Olton were 
visitors last Sunday in the Earl 
Little home

Members of the Home Dem
onstration Club served lunch 
Thursday at the Hanson and 
Hanson sale.

The teachers and pupils are 
preparing an operetta to be 
given on Friday night, May 19, 
at the schoolhouse.

Mrs. Manuel Hawks and Mrs. 
Merlin Kaul have been on the 
sick Hat the past week.

Mrs. T. J. Hawks of Black is 
staying in the home of her son 
Manuel Hawks while her hus
band is in Colorado on business.

Mrs. M S .Roe entered the 
hospital at Hereford Wednesday 
for a major operation. The twins 
Edsel and Wendell are staying 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A Roe and Monty Is 
staying with the Hughes Millard 
family.

Mrs. Curt Griffin of Amarillo
is a guest in the home of her

sister, Mrs. Paul Rudd
Mr. and Mrs. R M. Gunn 

visited Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt- 
zinger at Hereford Sunday af
ternoon. Mr Huntzinger has 
been quite ill.

Mrs. Leland McMurray of 
Hereford spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 

IE. H. Little. Her husband was 
called to Blountvllle, Tenn., last 
week by the death of his father 
N. H. McMurray, who passed 
away Wednesday morning af
ter a stroke He was 54 years 
old Leland was unable to get a 
train from Amarillo until 
Thursday.

i Mrs. Joe Landers and Mrs. T 
B. Cox were able to be present 
at Sunday School Sunday af
ter many weeks of illness.

Rose Stephan played in the 
recital of Mrs. Parker s pupils 
at the Methodist Church at 
Hereford 8unday afternoon.

----------- o -----------

Don't Get Caught with Your Points Down! Use a Star Ad

If you have no back yard or 
side yard to clean up, then wash 
the front windows of your place 
of business

Everyone can afford to at
tend church at least one day 
during the year.

F R I O N A  M O T O R  CO
hereby announce that I have opened, under the above Business Caption, 

a GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, specialising in

TRUCK, TRACTOR and COMBINE
Repair and Overhaul Work

In the J. P. WILSON Building on the North Side of Paved Highway, 
solicit and will APPRECIATE the Patronage of the Public in my Line. 

ANY Job, Large or Small!

ED CARTH EL, Proprietor

W a n t  A d i

W W .V .V / A V .V W A ^ V W / W V M V .V W M V W W W W .V / .V .V . '.V W / W A ’.V / ^ W ,1
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CLASS

Friona Wheal Growers. Inc.
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

CON-D-MENTAL 
For your baby chicks. Give ! j 
liquid and powder and see the j" 
difference. Hens too. Eggs! More J 
eggs! City Drug 9tx>re and F. L ■ 

i’.g, Friona Poultry and Egg. J 
31 - 12t p

D A N C E
Priboth. Roller Rink, Mule- 
shoe, Texas. Sponsored by 
Texieo ^ Karwell Fire Boys. 
Every Friday night. Music 
will start promptly at 8:00 
, . . 'til 12:00.

FOR SALE: Good planting cot
ton seed. Sec J B. Shirley, 4 
miles south of Syndicate Hotel

32-tf
I FOR RENT OR SALE: One four- 
j room house. Modem. Also on 
choice residence lot. Inquire at 
Star office. 41 -3tp

T O  ALL 
F Y O U

CLASS OF

1944
W. L. EDELMON

“Clean-up week begins, Monday 
May 15.
FKD RSALE: Pigs. Shoats and 
milk cows. J. A. Blackwell. 42-tfc

F o r  S a l e
Minneapolis-Moline Wheat 
Drills, on exeellnet rubber. 
Minneapolis Moline 9-foot 
26-inch disc one-ways; 8- 
hole Dempster Drills; G. 
Hneme plows on excellent 
rubber: 21-foot .John Deere 
disc harrows; and I have 
some F. T S. Minneapolis- 
Moline tractors for dispo
sal.

L  B. Godwin

T
BEST WISHES

to the#
Graduating

CLASS 1 9 4 4
Dilger's Modern Cleaners

17 Miles Northwest Hereford
19-tfc

FOR SALE Farms and Ranches 
Part with shallow water Any 
size :ract up to 15.000 acres. For 
price and terms, write W. H 
Latham, Dalhart, Texas. 43-
WANTED: A capable blacks- | 
mith. 8teady work See or write. ! 
Friona Machinery Company, 
Friona. Texas. 43-tfc
STRAYED: From my farm. 4 
miles noT h of Black. Texas, one 
irongray horse about 7 years j 
old weight about 900 lbs. No 

i brand. Also 1 sorrel horse with 
star In forehead, weight about | 
900 lbs No brand. Information 
leading to the recovery ol these 
horses will be appreciated and 
paid for by W L. Johnson. Here
ford, Texas 43-ltp

A

SUCCESS
C L A S S o r

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY
and-

Ira Benger Air Field
CARL C MAURER, Proprietor

To Our Friends and Customers
An adequate supply of reliable electric power is necessary to the growth 

and prosperity of every city and community. One of the first questions 
asked by industrial managers, seeking new locations, relates to the power 
supply. In the post-war period, the type of electric service availab le w ill be
come increasingly important, since the location of processing plants w ill 
depend largely upon the ava ilab ility  of adequate and reliable electric power.

Our facilities in Friona are connected to and are a port of an elec
tric system consisting of generating plants furnishing power to a network 
of transmission lines. These facilities are operated as a unit and constitute
a pool from which power from the combined resources of the system is 
available to every city and community in the territory served by the Company.

Th is arrangement makes ample quantities of electric power availab le to 
each city and community and, because of economies in operating costs, 
makes possible industrial electric rotes which w ill attract additional busi
nesses.

The Southwestern Public Service Company operates an integrated 
power system. Its power resources are availab le to the people of Friona 
and to a ll industrial users, large or sm all, now located here or which may 
be attracted here in the future through the efforts of a ll of us who are in
terested in the progress and development of Friona.

In 1942, the Company emerged from the adm inistration of the Public 
U tility  Holding Company Act with fly ing colors. It now does not hove any 
holding company over it whatsoever. Its securities are widely held by 
thousands of people without dominating investment control centered any
where. Its management is in position to cooperate in all matters for the bet
terment and development of Friona and the surrounding territory. Our pro
gram is to be helpful and aggressively active in the development of Friona 
in future years.

W A V y S Y b V b W A W A W W

Southwestern
P U B IJC  3E R V /C E

Company

I
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STUDENTS The Chieftain BUY MORE WAR BONDS 

AND STAMPS!

Treider and Lange Honor Grads
Dale Treider led the senior 

vlus.s with a (our year average 
o f  89975 The Salutatorian 
place went to Carolyn Lange 
Mrttb 89 941. Others whose grades 
Mnere averaged were: Loretta 
Johnston 89 599. Petrolia Scott 
ffl 99. Rosalie Messenger 86 24, 
Vlalo Weis, 84 74, and Jean 
Orawford 84 523.

Seventeen seniors will be 
®-aduated May 18. (our boys and 
13 girls Wayne B Stark will take 

■pant in the graduation exer- 
•«ises but will receive his diplo
ma after doing some work in 
summer school.

The following are members of 
•title graduating class.

Jean Crawford, Loretta John
ston. Lillie Fay Kothe, Carolyn 
lAnge, Loris Jean McFarland, 
Rosalie Messenger, eJan Shin- 
nault, Katy Sievick, Billy Jo 
Bfcnrley, Petrolia Scott, Ouida 
^Shaffer. Mary Lee Todd, Em
ma Lou Pope. Murray Hall. Dale 
"Ttctder, Vlalo Weis and Verlin

Tests, Bond Trip On 
H-S Schedule for Week

Last week the English classes 
took diagnostic tests. Their 
scores in these tests showed 
above the average medium 
score.

The grade school and high- 
school bands went to Hereford. 
Miss McCall reported that the 
hlghschool band got a second 
rating, and the grade school 
band a first. Mr Newman from 
West Texas State College at 
Canyon, who was judge, made 
some favorable remarks on 
both bands.

------------o------------
Go to Church some place. Sun
day Mother’s Day.

Talkington. Verlin has done his 
second semester work In Okla
homa, but he will return here 
for graduation.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E> N 

0 . F. LANGE, Manager

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

P E R S O N A L I T YOF THE W EEK *
She may own but she doesn’t 

operate ivery often* the feroci
ous temper that is supposed to 
go along with her red hair. Nev
ertheless. she was not spared tto 
her great displeasure* the freck
les that usually accompany the 
red hglr. That, then, explains 
her pet hate, sunburn; for 
“ when the sun bum goes away 
many freckles come to stay." She 
is red head No. 2 of the 1944 
senior class

Her attendance of the Friona 
schools has been 5 grades, and 
of all the subjects she has tak
en. during all these years, she 
has enjoyed plane geometry 
most. We might take It. then, 
hat she is a worker. She has no 
interest in real estate When 
asked what she thought about 
building air castles, she answer
ed. It’s nice to build them, 
but there’s not much future In 
it.”

And speaking of the future 
brings up her philosophy of 
life.

“ Dream not of the future, 
Regret not the past.
But act in the present 
For it alone will last.” 
Although she Intends to ma

jor In business and work some
where besides the Panhandle, 
she has at the same time an In
terest In science. She hopes 
science will discover something 
to make people live longer. She 
wants to live longer so that she 
can pursue her favorite pastime 
of reading fiction She also likes 
lawn tennis and pingpong; fresh 
tomatoes; fried chicken and 
strawberry Ice-cream.

She ardently dislikes big- 
The following program was 

by false pride
Oh. I beg your pardon, you 

didn’t know of course. I'm speak
ing of Loretta Johnston, 

o

School Lunch Program 
To Continue to June

Tennis Courts 
Gift of Potishman

Mr. Leo Potishman, owner of 
the Santa Fe Gram and Eleva
tor Co. has donated $1500.00 to 
be used to concrete two tennis 
courts In a telephone conversa
tion with Carl Maurer, spokes
man for the school board, Mr. 
Potishman stated that he was 
glad to give enough for two 
courts because his friends in 
Friona have been so nice to him. 
The school. In turn, accepts this 
donation with the greatest of 
appreciation

The location of those courts 
has not been decided, but they 
will be placed In a convenient 
place for both the public and the 
student body, stated Supt. Ginn.

Work will begin as soon as 
available labor can be had. If 
competent labor can not be had 
at this time, the money will be 
placed In the bank and will be 
used at a later date.

OB M*I S< HOOI M n  -
The pupils of grade school are 

working on a close of school pro
gram.

During the convention at 
Hereford. Grade School Band 
members won the rating of— 
Dorothy Guinn 2nd. Gladys Rob
erts and Paxton Smith 1st. and 
John Southall 1st.

In baseball games last Thurs
day the Friona seventh grade 
girls beat the Bovina girls 28-8 
and the Friona boys beat Bo
vina boys 17-15.

------------o------------
8TH GRADERS PICNIC

On May 4 the 8th garders went 
for a weiner roast picnic. After 
they had played ball for awhile 
they roasted welners and ate 
refreshments. Later they went 
to the show that the seniors 
were sponsoring They had as 
guest. Truell Wayne Hyde.

THE WORLD IS YOURS
May you Live LONG and Reap Its 

CHOICEST BLESSINGS.

SANTA FE GRAIN GO.

r .  H. T . Mother- 
Daughter Banquet 
Held Tuesday Night

Members of the Friona F. H. T. 
Chapter honored their mothers 
with a banquet last Thursday 
evening. Apr. 25. at the High 
School. Tables, beautifully dec
orated with tulips and lilac 
leaves, were placed In the hall. 
Mary Lee Todd presided as 
toastmistress.
-PM no^ apiiriy Xqpa[ ‘8uos qnja 
presented: Welcome Billie Chi
les; response. Mrs. Todd; Clari
net duet. Billie LeRue Jones and 
Eva Lou Jones; club creed. Elda 
Hart; piano solo. Gertrude Eu
ler; poem. Marianne Haney; 
highlights of the year. Dorothy 
Sue Cummings ;and flute solo. 
Jean Crawford.

The vocational agricultural 
boys served the following menu: 
Chicken a la’ King, baked pota
toes. buttered peas, relish plate, 
hot rolls, butter, cake sundae, 
iced tea.

The program was concluded 
by all standing and singing the 
cub song, led by Mamie Lou Wil
son and played by Cleola Hurst.

The club Is sponsored by Mrs. 
Mary E. Barnard.

LlW m . H.Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.

I Solicit Your Business

Nola Faye Smith To 
Head F. H. T. Club

I
UMkei
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T. J CRAWFORD
A Strong MIND needs a HEALTHY Body
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Voyage
C L A S S  o f '4 4

Your Hhip ih the “ SHIP OF STATE”  
May you chart ita course correctly.

F R E D  W H I T E
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL SERVICE

In response to numerous In
quiries from (oiks in Parmer re
sulting from the recent action by 
the House of Representatives 
turning down 1944-45 School 
Lunch Program. Superintendent 
Ginn said he was informed by 
WFA’s Office of Distribution 
that all existing contracts and 
those made prior to the end of 
June will be carried out and lo
cal sponsors will be fully reim
bursed

"Congress has not made final 
decision In connection with the 
Community School Lunch Pro- 

Itnun for the next fiscal year, 
but In any event funds already 
appropriated through June of 
this year will not be affected” 
Supt Olnn explained

He said at present there are 
two schools and 455 children 
participating in the Community 
School Lunch Program In Par
mer county

WFA’s financial assistance to 
local schools is based on the type 
and number of meals served. 
For a complete Type A lunch, 
which provided one-Chlrd to 
one-half of a child’s daily nutri
tional requirement, the Govern
ment’s aid may be up to a max
imum of nine cents per meal. 
Type B lunch, which requires 
less facilities for preparation, 
but still provide* at least one- 
third of the dally food require
ments has a maximum reim
bursement of six cents. Where 
only milk can be served, WFA’s 
reimbursement rate is two cents 
per half pint The Community 
Srhool Lunch Program Is spon
sored by the 3 ate Department 
of Education.

During the meeting held Wed
nesday by the F H T Club, new 
officers for the coming year were j 
elected. The new officers are: 

President. Nola Faye Smith; ■ 
vice-president. Elda Hart: Sec 
-Treas . Mamie Lou Wilson; Re
porter. Dorothy Sue Cummings; | 
Song leader. Sharlene Todd; j 
Parliamentarian. Betty Mae Mas
sey; Pianist, Oertrude Euler. 

--------------- o---------------

Orchids To . . .

Still have the garage where 
you can do your own work. The 
blacksmith shop will be ready 
for business in the next day or 
so. Mr. Green from Portales N. 
M . will be In charge He has a 
portable welding outfit along 
with the other equipment. Come 
over and bring them knives, 
lister points and o*’her things 
that needs sharpening any kind 
of blacksmith work or welding at 

C. H. FALL WELLS

CASHWAY GRO. & MKT.
‘ SPECIALS EVERY D AY ’ '

Dale Treider—athletics and an 
all-around grand person.

Loris Jean McFarland— ath
letics

Cleola Hurst—ability In typ
ing and efficiency as president 
of the junior class.

Doris Ann Lange—good hu- !
mor,

Mary Lou Allman—Quietness 
and beauty.

Dorothy Sue Cummings— !
general charm and talent-

David Smith — Cheerfulness.
Carolyn Lange—dependability 

In all assignments
Betty Mae Massey—athletics.
Mary Lee Tod—athletics, de

pendability and dramatics.
Wayne B. Stark—athletics and j 

dramatics.
Patti Orace Southall—depen

dability.
Petrolia Scott—dramatics.
Loretta Johnston—efficiency

as librarian and dramatics.
Katie Stevie k—salesmanship.

o  ■.
Be a good scout and do your part 
for Clean-up Week

Girls Conclude Study of 
"M aking A  H om e"

In the last meeting of the year 
of girls of the high school, the 
review of the book, “ Making a 
Home”, by Leland Foster Wood 
was completed Shirley Maurer 
reviewed the chapter. ‘‘Falling 
In Love Intelligently;” Mary Lee 
Todd gave “The Scientific Ap
proach to Marriage:” and Petro- 
Ua Scott presented the author’s 
views on “Why Some Marriages 
Succeed and Others Fail” .

This book is a study of youth, 
courtship and marriage. The 
building of a home is discussed 
on the basis of Christian prin
ciples and practices. Strong cit
izens are dependent upon the 
type of homes from which they 
come; therefore, the youth of 
today must be prepared to es
tablish homes, which will stand 
the test, and homes in w’hlch the 
children will receive Christian 
training. “As the youth of today, 
so the adults c l  terror w.”

PHYTHIAN'S PRODUCE
FOR SALE—Oue fi-ft. Capacity Superfex Refrigerator. 
Operated with either Natural gas or Butane. C. C. 
I’ hythiau,

f o r  the

ii ,(  /radi/aleii
‘£ J 2 -iy

You never heard of a Farmer going Broke 
because he paid a

H AIL INSURANCE PREMIUM
but you have heard o f many farmers meeting financial 

ruin because they did not buy
H A IL INSURANCE

F . A . S P R I N G  A g e n c y
FRIONA TEXA8

Our Highest Respects and Best Wishes to the Class of ’441

to the 
JT C L A S S

y .f  .< '.9 4.-*

G R E E T IN G S

o f  l g44
Miller's Jr. Department Store

Where you may get the PRETTY Graduation Gift!

- Not Big Ads, But "Regu lar" Brand Ads Get Results!

“ Co-operation is not a sentiment — it is an 
Economic Necessity. ’ ’

MAY WE EVF.R SERVE YOU

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY WILSON. Manager

1 9  0 1 1 9 4 4
Prompt Ambulance Service

I We now offer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low eost!

E . B . B L A C K  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

T H E
F R I O N A

S T A R

K V H  A 1 L
G R A D U A T E S

C I T Y  DRUG S T O R E
J R RODEN. Proprietor and

Where you may buy Anything 1 I
—
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STUDENTS The Chieftain BUY MORE W AR BONDS 

AND STAMPS!

Treider and Lange Honor Grads
Dale Treider led the senior

class with a four year average 
of 89 97b. The Salutatorian 
phu-e went to Carolyn Lange 
wnlh 89 941. Others whose grades
were averaged were Loretta 
Johnston 89.599 Petrolia Scott 
91 99. Rosalie Messenger 86.24, 
Vlalo Weis, 84 74, and Jean 
tOrawford 84 523.

Seventeen aenlors will be 
Vaduated May 18. four boys and 
13 girls Wayne B Stark will take 
t » r t  in the graduation exer- 
*elses but will receive his diplo
ma after doing some work in 
jw iuner school

The following are members of 
«toe graduating class.

Jean Crawford, Loretta John- 
eton, Lillie Fay Kothe, Carolyn 
Lange. Loris Jean McFarland. 
Rosalie Messenger, eJan Shin- 
nault, Katy Stevick, BUly Jo 
Shirley, Petrolia Scott, Ouida 
^Shutter, Mary Lee Todd, Em
ma Lou Pope. Murray Hall. Dale 
Treider, Vialo Weis and Verlin

Tests, Bond Trip On 
H-S Schedule tor Week

Last week the English classes 
took diagnostic tests. Their 
scores in these tests showed 
above the average medium 
score.

The grade school and high- 
school bands went to Hereford. 
Miss McCall reported that the 
hlghschool band got a second 
rating, and the grade school 
band a first. Mr. Newman from 
Weal Texas State College at 
Canyon, who was Judge, made 
some favorable remarks on 
both bands.

------------ o------------
Go to Church some place. Sun
day Mother's Day

Talkington. Verlin has done his 
second semester work in Okla
homa, but he will return here 
for graduation.

; ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E ' N  

0 . F. LANGE, Manager

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

f
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T. J CRAWFORD
A Strong MIND needs a HEALTHY Body
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Voyage\ r

J j C L A S S o f ' 4 4
Your Ship is the "S H IP  OF STATE”  
May you chart its course correct!v.

F R E D W H I T E
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL SERVICE
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"Cooperation is not a sentiment — it is an 
Eoonomic Necessity. ’ ’

MAY WF, EVER SECTS YOU

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY WILSON. Manager

P E R S O N A L I T YOF THE WEEK ■
She may own but she doesn't 

operate ivery often > the feroci
ous temper that is supposed to 
go along with her red hair Nev
ertheless, she was not spared ito 
her great displeasure > the freck
les that usually accompany the 
red hglr. That. then, explains 
her pet hate, sunburn; for 
"when the sun burn goes away 
many freckles come to stay.’ ’ She 
is red head No. 2 of the 1944 
senior class.

Her attendance of the Friona 
schools has been 5 grades, and
of all the subjects she has tak
en. during all these years, she
has enjoyed plane geometry 
most. We might take It. then, 
•Tiat she is a worker. She has no 
interest in real estate When 
asked what she thought about 
building air castles, she answer
ed. "It's nice to build them, 
but there's not much future in 
it."

And speaking of the future 
brings up her philosophy of 
life.

‘ Dream not of the future. 
Regret not the past.
But act in the present 
For it alone will last.” 
Although she intends to ma

jor in buslne&s and work -some
where besides the Panhandle, 
she has at the same thne an in
terest in science She hopes 
science will discover something 
to make people live longer. She 
wants to live longer so that she 
can pursue her favorite pastime 
of reading fiction. She also likes 
lawn tennis and pingpong: fresh 
tomatoes; fried chicken and 
strawberry ice-cream.

She ardently dislikes big- 
The following program was 

by false pride.
Oh. I beg your pardon, you 

didn’t know of course. I’m speak
ing of Loretta Johnston. 

--------------- o---------------

School Lunch Program 
To Continue to June

Tennis Courts 
Gill of Potishman

Mr. Leo Potishman, owner of 
the Santa Fe Grain and Eleva
tor Co. has donated $1500 00 to 
be used to concrete two tennis 
courts. In a telephone conversa
tion with Carl Maurer, spokes
man for the school board. Mr 
Potishman stated that he was 
glad to give enough for two 
courts because his friends In 
Friona have been so nice to him. 
The school. In turn accepts this 
donation with the greatest of 
appreciation

The location of these courts s 
has not been decided, but they 
will be placed in a convenient 
place for both the public and the 
student body, stated Supt. Ginn.

Work will begin as soon as 
available labor can be had. If 
competent labor can not be had 
at this time, the money will be 
placed in the bank and will be 
used at a later date.

... o

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
The pupils of grade school are 

working on a close of school pro
gram.

During the convention at 
Hereford. Grade School Band 
members won the rating of— 
Dorothy Guinn 2nd. Oladys Rob
erts and Paxton Smith 1st. and 
John Southall 1st.

In baseball games last Thurs
day the Friona seventh grade 
girls beat the Bovina girls 28-8 
and the Friona boys beat Bo
vina boys 17-15.

------------ o------------
8TII GRADERS PICNIC

On May 4 the 8th garders went 
for a weiner roast picnic. After 
they had played ball for awhile 
they roasted weipers and ate 
refreshments. Later they went 
to the show that the seniors 
wore sponsoring. They had as 
guest, Truell Wayne Hyde

GOODLUCK

smts o g -

THE WORLD IS YOURS
May you Live LONG and Reap Its 

CHOICEST BLESSINGS.

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.

F. H . T . Mother. 
Daughter Banquet 
Held Tuesday Night

Members of the Friona F. H. T. 
Chapter honored their mothers 
with a banquet last Thursday 
evening, Apr. 25. at the High 
School. Tt-bles. beautifully dec
orated with tulips and lilac 
leaves, were placed In the hall. 
Mary Lee Todd presided as 
toastmistress.
-I1M noq apirejv Aq- pai ‘8uos qnp 
presented: Welcome Billie Chi
les: response, Mrs. Todd: Clari
net duet. Billie LeRue Jones and 
Eva Lou Jones: club creed. Elda 
Hart; piano solo, Gertrude Eu
ler; poem, Marianne Haney; 
highlights of the year. Dorothy 
Sue Cummings :and flute solo, 
Jean Crawford.

The vocational agricultural 
boys served the following menu: 
Chicken a la' King, baked pota
toes, buttered peas, relish plate, 
hot rolls, butter, cake sundae, 
iced tea.

The program was concluded 
by all standing and singing the 
cub song, led by Mamie Lou Wil
son and played by Cleola Hurst

The club is sponsored by Mrs. 
Mary E. Barnard.

L^Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.

I Solicit Your Business

Nola Faye Smith To 
Head F. H. T. Club

UMke*

In response to numerous In
quiries from folks in Parmer re
sulting from the recent action by 
the House of Representatives 
turning down 1944-45 School 
Lunch Program. Superintendent 
Ginn said he was Informed by 
WFA’s Office of Distribution 
that all existing contracts and 
those made prior to the end of 
June will be carried out and lo
cal sponsors will be fully reim
bursed

’Vongress has not made final 
decision in connection with the 
Community School Lunch Pro- 
Irnun for the next fiscal year, 
but In any event funds already 
appropriated through June of 
this year will not be affected." 
Supt Otnn explained

He said at prejent there are 
two schools and 455 children 
participating in the Community 
School Lunch Program in Par
mer countjr

WFA's financial assistance to 
local schools is based on the type 
and number of meals served. 
For a complete Type A lunch, 
which provided one-third to 
one-half of a child’s daily nutri
tional requirement, the Govern
ment’s aid may be up to a max
imum of nine cents per meal. 
Type B lunch, which requires 
less far 111 tics for preparation, 
but still provides at least one- 
third of the dally food require
ments has a maximum reim
bursement of six cent* Where 
only milk can be served, WFA's 
reimbursement rate is two cents 
per half pint The Community 
School Lunch Program Is spon
sored by the 8 ate Department 
of Education.

During the meeting held Wed
nesday by the F H T Club, new 
officers for the coming year were 
elected. The new officers are: 

President. Nola Faye Smith; 
vice-president. Elda Hart; Sec. 
-Treas.. Mamie Lou Wilson; Re
porter. Dorothy Sue Cummings; 
Song leader. Sharlene Todd; 
Parliamentarian. Betty Mae Mas
sey; Pianist, Gertrude Euler. J 

--------------- o---------------

Still have the garage where 
veu can do your own work. The 
blacksmith shop will be ready 
for business in the next day or 
so. Mr. Green from Portales N. 
M., will be tn charge He has a 
portable welding outfit along 
with the other equipment. Come 
over and bring them knives, 
lister points and O'her things 
that needs sharpening any kind 
of blacksmith work or welding at 

C. H FALL WELLS

THE j^ T a s s  o r

CASHWAY GRO. & MKT.
•SPECIALS EVERY D A Y ”

Girls Conclude Study of 
"M akin g A  H om e"

Orchids T o . . .
Dale Treider—athletics and an 

all-around grand person.
Loris Jean McFarland— ath

letics
Cleola Hurst—ability In typ

ing and efficiency as president 
o f the Junior class.

Doris Ann Lange—good hu
mor.

Mary Lou Allman -Quietness 
and beauty.

Dorothy Sue Cummings—
general charm and talent.

David Smith — Cheerfulness.
Carolyn Lange—dependability 

In all assignments
Betty Mae Massey—athletics.
Mary Lee Tod—athletics, de

pendability and dramatics.
Wayne B. Stark—athletics and 

, dramatics.
Patti Grace Southall—depen

dability.
Petrolia Scott—dramatics.
Loretta Johnston—efficiency

as librarian and dramatics.
Katie Stevick—salesmanship, 

o  —
Be a good scout and do your part 
for Clean-up Week

In the last meeting of the year 
of girls of the high school, the I 
review of the book. "Making a 
Home” , by Leland Foster Wood 
was completed. Shirley Maurer 
reviewed the chapter, “Falling 
In Love Intelligently;” Mary Lee 
Todd gave “The Scientific Ap
proach to Marriage;” and Petro
lia Scott presented the author’s 
views on "Why Some Marriages 
Succeed and Others Fall” .

This book Is a study of youth, 
courtship and marriage. The 
building of a home Is discussed 
on the basis of Christian prin
ciples and practices. Strong cit
izens are dependent upon the 
type of homes from which they 
come; therefore, the youth of 
today must be prepared to es- 

j tablish homes, which will stand 
1 the test, and homes in which the 
children will receive Christian 
training. "As the youth of today, 
so the adults cf terror w.”

to the
C L A S S

PHYTHIAM'S PRODUCE
FOR SALE—One 6-ft. Capacity Superfex Refrigerator. 
Operated with either Natural gas or Butane. C. C. 
I’ hythian.
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Miller's Jr. Department Store
Ifhere vou may get the PRETTY Graduation Gift
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You never heard of a Farmer going Broke 
because he paid a

H A IL  INSURANCE PREMIUM
but y«>u have heard of many farmer** meeting financial 

min because they did not huv
HAIL INSURANCE
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Our Highest Respects and Best Wishes to the Class of "441

to the 
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Prompt Ambulance Service

| We now o/fer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low cost I
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E.  B .  B L A C K  CO.
Farnitare and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS
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S T A R
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f G R A D U A T E S

C I T Y  DRUG S T O R E
J R RODEN. Proprietor and Pharmacist

Where you may buy AnythingIn the Drug Store Line!
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